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1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual 
Classical Course, including French a.nd German. After Sopho~ 
:m()r• year the work is largely elective. 
2. Vourse Leading to the Degree of B. S._:The modern . 
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount ol 
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the 
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered. 
3. Cour,se Leading to the !Degree of Ph. B.-This 
differs from the .A.. B. course chiefly ip. the omission of Greek 
and tho substitution therefor of additional work in modern 
languages and science. · · 
.£. General Coli.l'Se Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering 
eduea.tion, including the fundamental prin<~iples of all special· 
branches of the :prOfession, a knowledge of both French and 
German, and a full course in English. 
5. Sanita1•y Course Leading to the Deg1•ee of B. E.-
This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in 
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering 
studies. 
6. Electrical Course Leading to tl'le Degree of B. E.-
This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in Elee-
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the General 
Engineering studies. This course is o;ffered in co-operation 
with tho Edison General Electric Company. 
"/. GJ.•aduate Cou~se in Engineering Leading to the 
Degree of C. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates ot 
Course 4:, 5 or 6. 
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry 
Metallur~y and Natural History. For catalogues or for apeeiai 
information address 
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the ColleJre, 
Schenectady, 1f. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Albany :Medical College.-Term commences last Tues .. 
day in September. Three years strictly graded eourse. In-
structions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages 
excellent. 
Expensei.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100 : perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, ~'25; dissecting fee, 
JlO; laboratory course, each, $10. :For circular address 
)VILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany,~. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law Sehool.-This department is located at 
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occnpies a. building wholly 
deToted to its use. The ~Qurse is one year, divided into two 
semesters. 
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
catalogues or other information, address 
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N. Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercise• held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture 
term commences Honda.y, Oct. 5. J'or catalogue and informa-
~iOil addre11 
DB BAUN VAN AKEN, Pb. G., ~eeretary, 
m HamlltoD St. 
--ALBANY-
• • • 
• . . . 
Art 
U11ion. 
(Formerly Sterry's Studio,) 
55 NORTH PEf\R'L ST., 
• • ALBANY, N. Y . .. 





and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line6t ligar6 an.cf the lure6t of. Drugo, 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
Do You Know 
. ...................................................................................................................................... ... ................................................................................................................ _ .... . 
That a good way to secure a position a.s 
teacher is to register in the • . • . 
Albany Teachers' Agency? 
......................................................................................................................................................... 
.......... •• _ ............ ·~··!••• !"'~!-••····· ...................................... -................................................. ; ..................... . 
If not, send for circulars and learn wl1at it 
can do for you. 
HARLF\N ·P. FRENGH, 
24 State Street. ALB .A. :NY, N. y. 
.. 
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o·t}e l.IQiOQ CQolle~e §o·eial <elu:b. 
On Friday Evening last the Psi Upsilon, 
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Phi and Alpha Delta Phi 
fraternities a~sembled at the Sigma Phi house 
and perfected an inter-fraternity organization 
which has been under consideration for some 
time. 
A committee which had been appointed early 
in the week for the purpose of drafting a con-
stitution, reported. In substance the constitu-
tion stated, that the above named fraternities do 
hereby constitute themselves a club for the pur-
pose of promoting social intercourse between 
the aforesaid fraternities. ProV:ision was also 
made for a corps of officers, consisting of a 
president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer 
and executive committee. 
' After considerable discussion the constitution 
was adopted article by article. The following 
officers were then elected: C. S. Daley, presi-
dent ; Charles J. Vrooman, vice-president ; Paul 
Canfield, secretary; Richard G. Perkins, treas-
urer. The above na.med officers are to constitute. 
the executive committee. 
The executive committee have formulated a 
scheme by which the desired sociality of the 
club may be established and sufficient interest 
awakened to make the club a success. A series 
of inter-fraternity contests in whist and bowling 
have been decided upon. The executive com-
tnittee are arranging the schedule of games and 
players which is to be operative throughout this 
term and probably part of the spring term. 
Already the greatest interest is being tnani-
fested in the organization which will increase as 
the games progress. Meetings are to be held 
at the various fraternity houses every Friday . 
eventng. 
Sometime during the spring term a dance will 
probably be given by the club, after which it 
will discontinue regular meetings until the fall 
of '97. 
l51]e ~omm,eQeemel)t prizes. 
The following students have tegistered for the 
co1nn1encen1ent prizes: Alexander extempo-
raneous---Furbeck, '97, Brown, '97, G. M. 
Schofield, '97, D. L. Wood, '97, Hotaling, '97, 
Sheehan, '98, Nelson, '98, Putnam, '98, Swann, 
''98, Thon1as, '98, Hubbard, 1900. Junior 
· oratorical-Sheehan, Crichton, Thomas, Swann, 
Putnam, Nelson, Howe. Sophotnore oratori-
cal-Ketchtun, Wright, MacMahon. Allen for 
. Seniors-Blodgett, Brown, Canfield, Fuller, 
Cumtnings, Furbeck, Glazier, Hotaling, John-
ton, Multer, Pearse, Pershing, G. M. Schofield, 
Slocum, \Vinn, D. L. Wood, Wyckoff. Ing-
ham for Seniors-Winn, Slocum, Canfield, 
Cummings, Multer, Johnston, Fuller, Furbeck, 
Glazier, Hotaling, Pearse, Pershing, D. L. 
Wood, G. M. Schofield, Blodgett. Harroun 
for Seniors-Blodgett, Brown, Fuller, Furbeck, 
Glazier, Hotaling, Johnston, Multer, Morris, 
Pearse, Pershing, Slocum, G. :rYI. Schofield, D. 
L. Wood. Clark for Juniors-Hammer, Nel-
son, Putnam, Sheehan, Swann. 
?5t}e Citerary Soeieties. 
The Adelphics debated the following question 
last Friday afternoon : '' A wise policy for the 
United States precludes territorial acquisition 
beyond our present frontiers." ~wann, '98, and 
Cullen, '98, defended the affinnative, and Ho-
taling, '97, and Birch, '97, debated for the 
negative. 
The Philomatheans also held a meeting Fri-
. day afternoon and debated that ''A wise policy 
fot the United States precludes the acquisition 
of Cuba." Pershing, '97, and Hover, '97, spoke 
for the question, and Wood, '97, and Wright, 
'99, against it. 
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~asp~r Wl]-itQ~y'·s f\rU~l~ ~~~ardiQ~ t~~ 
fl~w Yor~ IQt~r-\oUeQiat~ ~tl]l~ti\ 
UQiOQ. 
Strange as it may seem, it is none the less a 
fact that the athletic atmosphere enveloping the 
majority of the colleges in the northern part of 
N e:w York State has always been saturated with 
professionalism. These institutions have shown 
a.s little regard for the ethics of amateur sport as 
ever I found displayed in the most distant and 
most benighted Western or Southern localities. 
And the plea of ignorance is not tenable in New 
York, where precep,t and example may be had 
every day in the week, and certainly not in the 
northern part of the State, w he1·e Cornell has been 
a zealous missionary of wholesome sport for 
several years. Yet some ofthemostnoisomescan-
dals· have developed in that very section. It is, 
indeed, extraordinary that these colleges, &ur-
rounded as they are by earnest workers in the 
cause of pure sport, should have steadfastly pur-
sued their unhealthy way! 
But these institutions were not without their 
missionaries, a few of whom were unremittingly 
devoted to reformation, and late last autumn their 
efforts were rewarded by a meeting at Utica for 
the purpose of revising rules and organizing a new 
and clarified State league. 
* * * * * * * * 
This. meeting was the result of a faculty confer-
ence of the same college, held a month previously 
at Syracuse, when a plan for a new and healthier 
league had been outlined. .A.t the first meeting 
1·esolutions had been adopted defining the scholar-
ship requirements for athletic-team candidates, 
and were subsequently accepted by all.save Syra-
cuse, which took exception to the fifteen hours of 
recitations each week demanded of the athlete. 
At the Utica meeting this rule was modified, the 
number of hours being reduced to twelve. 
Tbe ge:neral sentiment of this meeting was for a 
new league and a thoroughly revised and im-
proved. set of rules, but I record with regret, 
though not with surprise, that Rochester, and to 
a less extent Syracuse, voted against nearly every 
reform proposed. Through the good work of 
Prcofessor Squires of Hamilton. and Professor Pat-
terson of Union, and others, however, the confer-
ence finally decided that a new league should be 
form.ed, to be governed by an Advisory Board, in 
which each college shall be represented by a mem-
be:r of the faculty, an alumnus, and e.n under-
graduate. The offieers of this board will be· also 
the officers of tl1e league, and the eon1plete con-
trol of the a1fairs of the league, artangements of 
schedules, management of annual inter-collegiate 
athletic events, appointment of officers, control of 
the league's. finances, wUl be in bands of the 
board. 
* * * * * * * 
These rules have been ratified by Hamilton, 
Colgate, and Union; it is likely that Hobart will 
also subscribe to them. What may be e:x;pected 
of Rochester no man knoweth, but if .she contin-
ues in the course hithe:rto pu~sued she will decline 
to join the league,-and be ostracised by all the 
other Nortnern New York colleges that believe in 
wholesome athletics. Syracuse will probably join 
Rochester in opposition to healthful college sport. 
It is a r6le to ·which both are accustomed. Roches-
ter has given utterance to no specific objections to 
the new rules, and oppose them on tl1e general 
principle of indifference to clean sport. Syrac:use, 
however, refuses to join the league unless the 
Advisory Board changes the " twelve hours" of 
the last clause of Rule 1 to '' tf\n hours," and the 
"two-term conditions'' of Rule 2 to "conditions 
in ten hours of work." As neithe1· of the changes 
will be made, Syracuse will remain an outcast in-
Northern New York inter-collegiate athletics. 
-x- * * * * * * * * 
Despite the opposition of Rochester and Syra-
cuse, the new league will be fo1·n1ed, and we are 
promised a rarefied atmosphere in the athletics of 
the small New York colleges, The rules are not 
so strict as the situation demanded, but. they are 
such an improvement as to be a co1nforting assur-
ance of better ones to con1e, and they proclairn 
four distinct gains for healthful athletics.-Oaspa~·r 
Whitney in J-Ia1y;ers Weekly. 
Mauger, ex-'98., has gone into the clothing 
business. He is located at 92 I State sh·e·et in 
thii city. 
The Junior debates have been abandoned on 
account of their conflicting with afternoon 
recitations. 
There was quite a representation of Union 
College boys in Albany last Friday evening to 
attend the assembly of Miss Annesley's dancing 
class in the study hall of the Fetnale Academy. 
Prof. Sidney G. Ashmore has been having a 
number of lantern slides made from pictures 
secured by hi nl while abroad last yea:r. With 
these he will illustrat¢ his lectures on, " The 
Greeks and Rotnans." 
TIIE CONCORDIENSIS. 
p,resideQt ~aymoQd f1eplies,. 
President A. V. V. Raymond was seen at his 
~t]aQGellor Day of 8yra el.lse lJ Qiversity , 
~a5ts fiefleetioQS l.lpoQ flt~leties 
In an interview published in the Syracuse 
Post Chancellor Day of the Syracuse University . 
residence on College Hill yesterday by a Daily 
Gazette reporter and, when shovvn the article 
in which Chancellor Day of Syracuse University 
criticized by imputation the position of Union 
in recent intercollegiate affairs, he said: 
says: '' Chancellor Day is dodging the present 
''The charge of professionalisn1 at Syracuse situation by going into the past and seeking to 
University is preposterous. It is a foul slander arouse prejudice by what happened years ago. 
and the man who tnakes it is a dupe of our The vital question is what shall we do now? 
rivals or reckless of all fact and justice. In As far as Union is concerned no reflection has 
either event he has given untnistakable proof of been cast upon any other institution. On the 
his utter unfitness for calm and judicial (lis- other hand, she is engaged in an honest effort to 
cussion of such tnatters. Already this tnan has come into closer relations with the colleges of 
discredited himself in sotne of our best colleges the state on the basis of the generally recognized 
and wears a cognotnen far fron1 complimentary· principles to govern all athletic contests. The 
We can afford to leave hhn to those vvho have only real question at issue is that of the basis 
known him longer and have given hitn a prob- upon which the new league shall be founded. 
ablv just rating. It is a rating such as to relieve Upon this Union is prepared to take a strong 
us from any anxiety because of the uncompli- stand and to join with other colleges of like con-
mentary words he has written about us. victions and ptlrposes. There can be no league 
"But it is a strange irony that represents those . at all satisfactory that is not based upon similar 
colleges whose dark deeds forced them out of " views of athletic interests,. and there should be 
the old league as the champions of pure athletics 110 difficulty in bringing ·colleges together that 
in their attempt to break down the league in are animated with the same purposes and aims. 
which they made their unsavory reputations and If Syracuse does not like the proposed rules, it 
fonn a new one to cover their past records. ~ o is her privilege to remain out of the league. 
one blan1es them for wanting to escape then But she ought not to seek to escape the reflection 
history, but it is asking too tnuch to de111and thus cast upon her by attempting to cast re-
that they be clothed in white linen and 111ade flections upon other institutions because of the 
the high priests of athletic reforn1. That only positions she believes they held in the past. As 
excites derision. to the reputation of Casper Whitney, without 
"Does Mr. Whitney know that one of those attempting to justify his course in every par-
colleges which he installs in the holy of holies ticular, it is still time that he is 1·ecognized as 
of pure athletics was suspended fron1 an associ a- the foremost champion of pure athletics in our 
tion within a year for crooked business and is so colleges. He h~s done tnore perhaps than any 
notorious that neighboring colleges of high repute other man to correct the evils which have 
have refused to contest with her athletes? Does brought college athletics into disrepute in tnany 
he kno,w that another was refused points made circles." 
at a contest of college men by the trainer of her 
athletes and withdrew from the old league in 
resentment, posing as injured innocence? These 
and other incidents are written deeply on the 
history of colleges that this judge, who deter-
mining causes without facts, sets up as exan1.ples 
and chatnpions of pure a~1letics." 
Little, '97, and Haviland, '98, spent Sunday 
· Jan. 3 I, at the latter's home in Glens Falls. 
Henry Glen, '93, librarian of the Public 
Library, is acting as superintendent of the Union 
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WE WISH to call particular attention to the ex-
tracts printed under college notes, concerning 
La:fayette's football team. The closing paragraph 
should be read 'vith the utmost care by Union 
college students; therein lies the secret of her suc-
cess. 
WE REPRINT in this nu1nber of THE CoNCOR-
DIENSIS Casper Whitney's article rega1·ding the 
action of the New York Intercollegiate Athletic 
Union which recently appeared in Harper's 
Weekly, an article written by Chancellor Day 
which first appeared in the Syracuse Post, also 
a reply to Chancellor Day by President Ray-
mond. Editorial comment upon these articles is 
unnecessary. The tl·ue condition of athletic 
affairs in this state is manifest from the articles 
themselves. There is not the slightest doubt as to 
·where Union stands. 
WE NOTICED in one of the exchanges which 
came to us this week, an interesting article on 
college gymnasium work. In connection with the 
article were tabulated the measurements of the 
ten strongest men in the college, also a corres-
ponding table showing the measurernents of e~ch 
one of the ten upon first entering the gymnasium. 
By cornparing the two tables, rem:arkable differ~ 
ences were shown. In the fb;st table the measure-
Ulents of t.he entire ten were such as to make the 
line connecting each individual n1easurernent tend 
towards the horizontal. 
Carefully prepared tables like those uwntioned 
above show the value of gymnas,tic training ·while 
in college. 
V\Te have often seen simHiar tabulated forms 
made out here during the fall terrn after the fresh-
nlen were 1ueasured. "\iVe have never seen any 
tables however, which by con1parison would show 
the results obtained by properly directed g:rm. 
nastic exercise. If tllere ure any students in ~ol­
lege ·who possess such records -we would be glad to 
publish thexn in THE 00NCORDIENSIS as they 
would prove interesting n1atter to our readers and 
would show the value of our course in physical 
culture. 
AN EDI'l'OltiAL in a recent nn1nber of the l'Vil~ 
lianus lVeekly touches upQn a subject which n1ight 
well be considered in respect to Union. 
I..~ehigh University is also actively engaged in 
work along the same line though the nwthod of 
proceedure is somewhatdjfierent. It is purely a 
matter of advertisement with both and from the 
standpoint of effectiveness depends entirely upon 
the energy with which either scheme is prosecuted. 
The 'f;Villia1ns Weekly suggests that all students 
wl1o have prepared for entrance into college in 
high schools or acaden1ies, in1prove every oppol·-
tunity which offers of furnishing their preparatory 
school papers or magazines -with readable articles 
conceTning their college life and customs and also 
accounts of foot ball and base ball games. The 
object of course is to keep their college in touch 
with the best preparatory schools of the country. 
Lehigh University has adopted another plan, 
but with the same object in view. A press bu-
reau has been established which furnishes to every 
new spa per within a more or less extended area 
reprint matter concerning the university. 
It is clearly apparent that higher institutions of 
learning are anxious to enlarge their constituency 
and particularly to attract students to them who 
have had the advantages of the best high school 
training. 
We are led to ask: '\Vhat is Union doing to 
further her influence an1ong prospective collegiate 
students ? Is there any well directed effort being 
exerted to attract to Union a part of that large 
body of young humanity which is yearly knock-
ing at the doors of our colleges and universities ? 
THE (J'ONCORDIENSIS. 
•• ~ -~T) 
" " " ' : /. 
We address these questions to all who at'~ in,ter-
€sted in the future welfare of this colleg·e. .. ···,Borne 
well defined plan m·ay at present be in···~etive 
-operation, but we are a"vare of none. .A.re 'v.e not 
relying· in a great part upon our past histOtY, for 
future welfare while other colleges are appi•()pri-
;ating to thentselves that which ought to be o-~1rs? 
We are well a ware that much has been done to 
i~prove the internal affairs. of Union in the last 
few years; u1uch more than seemed possible in so 
short a space of ti:t11e. But there are other fieid~~ 
of operation which with a 'little well directed till-
age Inay prove to be very fruitful. 
The writer well re1nernbers the influences which 
directed his attention to the college world. Vari-
ous college papers and annuals came into his pos-
session, some thi·ough the nwdium of the pre-
paratory school which he was then attending. He 
never saw a Union publication and were it not for 
the influence of one of Union's loyal sons he 
would have sought a collegiate education else-
where. Union could find no more efficient means · 
-of attracting to her the better element 'vhich is 
yearly seeking a collegiate education than to place 
within easy access of every high school student, 
the undergraduate publications which emanate 
from this institution. THE CONCORDI~~NSIS would 
~dvertise, THE PARTHENON would intetest and 
:I.~HE GARNET would please. The Union college 
catalogue upon which is necessarily expended the 
greatest sum devoted to advertising is hardly cal-
"culated to induce in the ave1·ag.e high school 
student pleasant dreams of college life. It may 
interest the pa1·ents but they as a matter of fact 
have the least to say about when it cornes a choice 
among colleges. 
Obituary. 
,..rho1nas I-Ia,vley Canfield, '41, died on his 
farm at Lake Park, Minn., January 20. He was 
born in Arlington, Vt., March 29, 1822, andre-
ceived his education at Burr and Burton Sen1i-
nary, Manchester, Vt.; at the 1"roy Episcopal 
Institute and at Union College. He engaged in 
tnercantile business near Burlington, Vt., which 
,city has been his horne since r877. He later 
turned his attention to railroad building and 
was one of the constructors of the Rutland, 
Rutland and \V ash ington and of the Ogdens-
burg railroads. He was early interested in 
water transportation ft•otn the west. 
1"he first cargo of flour ever shipped from 
Lake Erie to Lake Champlain, via the W elland 
·Canal and the St. Lawrence River, was shipped 
by him, and the first line of propellers between 
Detroit and Ogdensburg was established by him . 
.. He was one of the projectors of the Canghna-
waga Ship Canal and never lost his interest and 
faith in the final accomplishment of that enter-
prise. The crowning distinction of his business 
career was his part in the building of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad. He was a leading 
spirit in that enterprise, a member of the syn-
dicate for the construction of the road and one 
of the directors until 1873, having devoted 
twenty years of his life to the project. 
During the civil war he was assistant nlana-
ger, under Col. 1'. H. Scott, of the railroad 
lines fro1n the north and east. During the last 
twenty years he has devoted his attention princi-
pally to his .3000 acre wheat fann. where he 
died. He ''ras 1nuch interested in the new 
movement for a deep water way frorn the Great 
Lakes and was a protnoter of the association. 
Mr. Canfield was an ardent Episcopalian and 
for twenty-eight years secretary of the. Diocese 
of Vern1ont. His death "vas such as he would 
have wished, except fo1· his absence fro.m his 
family. He is survived by a widow, three 
daughters and a son. 
The Unive1·sity of Chicago offers 1 ,o86 courses 
for this year. 
Harvard has adopted a new s ystetn with 
reference to the distribution of scholarships. 
Hereafter, they are not to be given to needy 
students as such, but rather as honors to the best 
in en in the several classes, whether rich or poor. 
-The Adelbert. 
The city of Pekin contains what is undoubt-
edly the oldest university in the world. It is 
called the "School of the Sons of the Etnpire." 
The antiquity of the college is very great, and a 
granite register consisting of stone columns, 
320 in nu1nber, contains the names of 6o,ooo 
graduates of the highest degrees.-Ex. 
TRACK ATHLETICS AT PRINCETON. 
The call for candidates for the Mott Haven 
track teatn at Princeton was ansvvered by about 
sixty men. Indoor training has started, the 
prospects for a running team being especially 
bright. · . ·· · 
The most likely candidates for the different 
events are : Lane and Jarvis for the sprints ; 
Col felt and Jones for the quarter and 22o-yards 
dash ; Kilpatrick, Cregan and Palmer for the 
half, and Wheeler and Jones for the hurdles. 
Tyler will probably be their representative in 
the vault, and Carroll and Bottger in the jumps. 
-. Brown and White. 
" 
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A NEW THEORY BY DR. BRINTON. 
A new theory as to the mind of the aborigine 
has just been advanced by Dr. Daniel G. Brin--
ton, professor of American archreology and 
linguistics, which promises to be received with 
aston ish tnent in the world of science. It is in 
brief that all savages are insane. It is a theory 
over which Pi~ofessor Brinton has studied n1any 
years, and its advancen1ent represents the most 
careful judgm,ent of one of America's foren1ost 
archreologists. -Penn rylvania?t. 
RICHARD HARDING DoAVIS IN CUBA. 
Frederick Re1nington, the artist, and Richard 
Harding Davis, author and nevvspaper \7\Titer, 
have reached the insurgent army in the island 
of Cuba, where they go as representatives of 
The Yournal. Mr. Retnington is making 
sketches of the life and activity of the patriot 
army as he finds it, and Mr. Davis, acting as 
war correspondent, will have a new field of 
effort for his trenchant and brilliant pen.-· 
Brown and Whlte. 
NO CONDITIONED BASE BALL PLAYERS. 
Professor Fine, the men1ber of the Princeton 
faculty who has charge of the base ball1natters, 
has announced to the candidates for the team 
that no one who has a condition after the Febru-
ary exatnination will be allowed to play on the 
base ball tean1. He added that this sa n1e rule 
was made last year but that this year it would 
be carried out to the letter. It is said that this 
rule, if carried out, will weaken the team con-
siderably.- Co,rnell Dally Sun. 
PROPOSED AFFILIATION. 
The desirability of a consolidation between 
Harvard and the Massa~husetts Institute ofTech-
nology is being talked of. Should the project 
be carried out, it would give Harvard about six 
thousand students, over twice as many as any 
other A1nerican University. A similar attetnpt 
at consolidation failed twenty-six years ago after 
several conferences had been held.- Cornell 
.Daily Sun. 
A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF CORNELL'S ATHLETICS 
FOR THE GYMNASIUM. 
Dr. Hitchcock is at work on a pictorial history 
of Cornell's athletics from the beginning to the 
present time. The pictures will be arranged 
chronologically and placed on the walls of the 
gymnasium. Pictures of all the crews that have 
ever rowed for Cornell have been secured, so 
that this branch -of the history is now complete 
· to date. This was brought about by the good 
fortune of Dr. Hitchcock in being able to pur-
chase seventy negatives of the .early athletes, 
crews, glee clubs, etc. Thes.e were the p1·operty 
of Mr. Jefferson Beardsley, a photographer who-
flourished in Ithaca between 187o and 188o. 
I-Iowever, the list of photographs of the track 
and other athletic tean1s is by no m.eans con\1 ... 
plete. Since the titn e of Mr. Beardsley, the 
work of photographing the teatns and crews has 
not been confined to any one photographer and 
the consequent separation of the negatives makes 
the collecting of the pictures very difficult. Dr. 
Hitchcock hopes with the co-operation of alt:u.nni 
and students to 1nake the history complete in 
every detail.- Cornell .Dally Sun. 
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE FOOT BALI .... 
Jl,ESUME FOR SEASON OF 1896. 
In the retrospection of the triurnphant foot 
ball season of '96, no regrets arise to dim its 
1 ustre. To a careless or prejudiced observer the 
victories rna y be attributed to accident, rather 
tl1an to superior skill, but the succession of con-
quests against the strongest teams, would prove 
the falsity of such a conclusion. 
In the words of Prof. Nlarch, Jr., we had the 
'~.pluckiest tea1n that ever played a game of foot 
ball." Think of it; not one defeat in twelve 
games ! Scored on but twice ! two hundred 
and forty points to our opponents' ten ! What 
more could be desired ? Surely Lafayette's cup 
of joy is full ; the zenith of her fame is reached. 
* * * * * * * 
The story of the game is well known. 
Ho\v at the end of the first half, the score 
stood 4 to o in favor of Pennsylvania. In the 
second when the ball was hovering threatening! y 
near the University's goal suddenly Barclay was-
seen to dart out from the crowd of players, 
eluding Dickson and M1nds, and place the ball 
fairly behind the goal posts. But the trying 
1no1nent had con1e only when he was to kick 
the goal. Calmly directing the position of the 
ball, he sent it flying between the posts, n1aking 
the score 6 to 4· Surely our worthy Professor's. 
sentilnent '' God Bless Him" will receive a 
hearty ''Amen'' from every Lafayette man . 
* * * * * * * 
o to o ! How 1nuch that signifies ! Can we 
ever forget it? Can the Tigers? 
* * * * * * * 
The scrub teatn worked hard and faithfully all 
season, for which they deserve great commendaa 
tion. Handicapped by the lack of necessary 
outfits, receiving little of the glory, they showed 
a loyal spirit- in thus doing the greatest work on 
the part of the students in pushing the 'Varsity 
on to victory. May all praise be given them.-
The Lafayette. 
THE dONCORDIENSlS. 
French, '99, spent the httter part of last week 
at his home in Binghamton. 
J uni-ot essays are due Fel). I z. 
Kline, 1900, is ill at his home in An1sterda.rn. 
Bray, '99, is again out, after a week's sick-
Rev. David Sprague, '79'' of Amher~t, Ma&s-., 
! is visiting his parents in this city. 
ness. 
Potter, 1900, spent Sunday at his hon1l'e in 
Glenville. 
Sawyer, '99, spent Sunday last at his hon1:e in 
Sandy Hill. 
Sherwood, '99, is quite seriously ill with . 
pneumor11a. 
Merriman, '98, and Utter, '98, are ill at their 
homes in Albany. 
Nathan Beckwith, '94, spent Sunday, Jan. 
31, with college friends. 
Sawyer, '99, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
his home in Sandv Hill. 
Hall, '99, is si~k with typhoid fever at his 
hotnc in Lockport, N. Y.,... 
VanVlack, 1900, spent Saturday and Sunday 
as a guest of Loucks, I 9oo, at his hotne in 
Albany. 
and other cut flowers 
constantly on hand. . • . • 
(opp. P. 0.) 
e·, . GRUPE, The Florist, 
125 ·w .A.IJL STREET., 
UNDER EDISON HOTEL. 
U~IGA, N.Y. 
T.HE FISK TEACHERS' ACENCIES, 4. Ashburton Place, Boston; 70 Fifth .Avenue, N. Y .; 3.i...l) 
WabaAh Avenue Chicago; 25 King Street, West, Toronto; 124:~ 
'rwelfth Street, 'Washin~t<?n, D •. C.; 525 ~tims~n Blo~k, ~os 
A.ngeies · 4:14 Century Burldmg, lfmneapohs, Mmn.; 101 Ke1th 
& Perry Building, Kansas City, ]'Io.; 728 Cooper Building, Den-
ver, Col. Agency Manual Free. 0 F & C EVERETT • ISK 0. 
2.111\r!'YTE 1\ DE1lE]'{J?Eel(, o - -
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eO}l.L a11d W®BB 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, BOO, 308and 310 Union, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Str~~ow 209 and211 Dock St •• 
and Fertilizers, Scheneet-adt; N. Y. 
John L. Sherwood, '99, is seriously ill with 
pneun1onia at the Psi Upsilon house. 
Pershing, '97, preached in the Reformed 
church at Glenville, Sunday, Ja-n. 24. 
John ·C. Merchant, '98, has recovered from 
his recent illness .and i~ at college again. 
W. J. Kline, ;73, and Miss- KHne registered 
at St. Jatnes Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla., Jau .. Z5· 
Tl1e classical division of the Sophomores have· 
:finished the '" Persre " and have begun the 
'' Autigone." 
Prof. Charles C. Brown, fortnerly professor 
of Civil Engineering, and at present of Indiana-
polis, Ind., was the guest of P1~of. Stoller la.st 
week. 
Rev. Phillip H. Cole, Union '88, lectured at 
the Second Reformed cl1urch, Thursday, Jan. 
28, on '' Human Contracts " for the benefit of 
theY. M. C. A. 
~SCHENECTADY CLOTHING C()., 
. • • THE .LE.A.DIN G • • . 
ONE. PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS. 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNlSH~RS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady; N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. .A. G. H:QBRICK. 
When in want of Sandwiches bv the dozen or .. 
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled 
Hartl, Pies, Coffee and Milk. · · 
C. E. BOT.HAM, 
214 CLINTON S'fR E E'T. 
iO 
<eivil §.erviee ExamiQatioQs. 
An open competitive examination will be : 
held in Albany, Feb. 13, for the position of , 
senior examiner in English in the Regents de-
partment. 
The salary is $900 per annutn, increasing in 
length of service. 
Applicants must be graduates of high schools · 
or have an equivalent education according to 
standard of deparhnent. 
The· examinations V\7ill relate whoHy to the 
duties of the position and will be limited to six 
hours. 
There will also be an open competitive exam-
ination on Feb. 10 and I I for the position of 
engineering draughtsman. 
The salary is about $4 per day. 
1"'he examination will be a practical one re-
lating to the duties of the position, and will be 
limited to two days of eight hours each. 
Applicants for both examinations must be 
residents of the state of New York, and at least 
21 years of age. 
Applications must be on file five days prior to 
the date of the examinations. 
For application blanks address the Secretary 
of the New York State Civil Service Com-
mission, Albany, N. Y. 
MAKERS TO UNION UNIVERSITY. 
472 and 474 -Broadway, Albany, N. Y. 
Late Styles Wear Resisters.-=::==::::\ 
$1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00. 
Sole agents for the HARAN and BURT & P.ACK-
A.RD Shoes. 
146 State St. P A. TTON & HALL. 
H 0 RS'f}'lAN N'S ~~-===--· 
Th~ large~t and finest 6 6 17 n· II RM Jl C:T .t. 6 line of Cigars and . r . ' n ft . . . 
smokers' sup- · · 
pliesinthe 129 Wall St., opp. P.O. 
city. 





North Pearl St., 
AL:BANY, 
N.Y. 
You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins, 
Guitars, Banjos and Zithei's. The Choicest Strings, 
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. 'l'he 
UNION COLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a dis-
count offered. Fraternities and Societies should 
write for terms on PIAN OS. 
..._......__THOMAS HAS THE BEST. 
-----THE-----
illiDIN6 ® l2.5INTEB, 
([Qas. l3urrows, 
332 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Pr-inting, Ruling, Binding, &c. 
L.A. YOUNG. 0 GEORGES, FOX - ..... 
L.A. YOUNG & CO. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSICAL LINE. 
PIANOS TO RENT. 
The Oldest House in the State. The Largest Dealers in the 
City. Sole Agents for WASHBURN'S. goods, and 
Headquarters for everything in the line 
of music. 
ta54: STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
·_...._.....ADVERTISEMENTS.- 11 
DASf BALLI 
'Supplies, Spa1ding League B·all, Mits, 
Masks, etc. 1\[an.a.gers should send for 
samples and special rates. Every requi-
site for Tennis, Golf., Cricket, Track and 
Field, Gymnasium Equipments and Out-
fits. Com:plete Catalogu~ of spring and 
Summer Sports free. '• The Name the 
Guarantee." 
A :G ·s·PA·L··-D-I .. N·G &. 8:8.:08. NewYork,,Chicago., • • . · . · . · · · · •' Ph1la. 
-·-· 
311 State, Co'J•. JValZ St~J>eet. 
GENTLEMEN:-
You. are all invited to see our stock of Fall and Winter 
goods before buying .. 
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR 
ANY FOOT-WARE SOLD ELSE-WHERE. 
Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but First-
Class-Made Shoes-P:r1ce from $2.00 up. The latest style Win-
ter Russet we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.48, 
can't be beat. 
QU.IRl'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store, 
311 State, Cor. Wall Street. 
:New Yo:rk University Law 
School. 
Confers LL. B., also (for graduate courseH) LL. 1\1. 
.. Day and Evening Sessions. 
'l'uition :Fee, $100. No Incidental :Fee. 
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 1896. For catalogue, 
address REGISTRAR University. Wa::;hington Square, New 
York City. 
fL C. AUS'TI N ENG.RAviNC3 eO., , •• 80 & 82 State St .. , Alba.Jiy, N.Y. 
Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers. 
Half Tone, Line Et<.:hi11g a.ucll'husoehrome. 
Send Jfor F.Jstimate:-s. College work a Spedalty. 
======================================~-
CHAUNCEY FRENCH. SEWARD H. FHENCH. 
BNIBN eoLLEeE 
B00K EXe}1}lNSE . 
..J All College Texts, Draughting lnstru-
~~ ments and Materials, Pads, Pencils 
J and all necessary college supplies. 
ROBINSON'S 
.............................................................................................. .. ~·····--·•"!·····~·····--··· ........... ~ ................. , ................... . 
... ... 
120 Wall St-reet, 
Oppos,ite the Depot. 
OYSTERS A SPECIALTY, 
:B 1 Meals for $3.00. 
~St1tdents' PatTonage Solicited 
JOHN T. JOHNSON, 
:Fashionable 
and Popular Tailor. 
No. 35 Maiden Laue, Albany, N. \.". 
SU.ITS FROM $18.00 UP. 
PANTS $4 .. 00 AND UPWARD. 
L. T. CLU'l""'E,--=~ 
HATTER AND FURRIER. 
Also, T'¥"Ull1.1;.s, Bays, ;.{j'u,i,t Oa.fle.fl, G-loves, 
Thnln•eUt.ltJ, Cane.o;, .Etc. 227 STA'fE 81'RE E'T'. 
)tlEBOBA.NT 1'-AJ.LOB 
t2 .............__. ADVERTISEMENTS.---· .....-
. "" . 
Wanters of Full 'Dress 'Suits ! · 
Here are suits to rent and suits to sell; 
suits that wilt flit any norn1al figure. 
And all the olil1er things 
needed to clothe n1an in the 
top notch of style- · 
Patent Leathe1's, 
Silk Hats, 
Full Dress Sl'liTts, 
Shields 
and Neckwear-.. 
Every stitch of clothing you need is 
getable here for less rnoney than you'll 
find it any wltere else. 
SAUL, (Jlothie'r of Man, Wont-an and Child,, uH~ad to Foot,'' fif-63 M. Pearl St., ALBANY, It. Y. 
5.14 FULTON ST I' TROY' N. y. 
G3 
: Largest M:anu·facturers· in lmertca .. I I I 
t I I of EnginnerS' and Surveyors' Instruments. 
Also dealers in Drawing Instruments, Paper, 
Tracing Cloth, Pre.pared Blue Print 
Paper, Colors and Brushes, Pens, Pen-
cils, Inks, Rubber, T Squares, Drawing 
Boards, Triangles, Scales, Stencil A.lpha-
bets, Poc.ket Com.passes, ·magnifiers, 
Scientific Books, Etc., Etc. 
~A. BRO\!VN & SON,•~ 
FURNITURE AND BEDDING ~ ALL~Nns ~ ~OR ~ STUDENTS ~ USE. 
TI-IE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY. 
P.;F. McBR'EEN 
218 Wi~lliam St.,. New York 
RJ T. MOIR, ~~====­
soaKs, FINE 81'A'T'IONERY, 
PIG'T'URE FRAM~NG, E-re. 
AL:._AAV:v PRINTER STEAMSHIP AGJiJNCY ••..• 8t'l3 State St., Scheneotady, N. Y. 
-
<§HE ... H OT E L KEN M 0 R E, --===-==:::::\ 
::·.·.:::·:.:·:.:·.:·.·.:·::.:::::·:::::;:;.::::.·.·:.·:.:·.:· .. ::·;::.·:.:·:.' .. ::·.·:.::;:::::::::::::: 
€DISON I)OTilEL, .. LEADING HoTEL .. 
Schenectady, N. Y. of ALl3ANY, N.Y. 
CeJttrnlly tooaletl~ and the L·argest Strictly First-Class. 
and Best !Appoi~·ted ·Hotelln lhe city. 
Headquarte1'!i for Commerclal 
Travellers and Tourlsts. 
GHA8. ,BRO'W N, PROPRIETOR. 
HEAD~UARTERS FOR UNION MEN. 
H. J. ROCKWELL &. SON, Props. 
